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WATSON 
- LAW, SOLICITORS. IA 

So. Crabb a Block,

MOUSY TO LEND.

ffilnehur * Mesieer

BA BBI9TBR8, Se., Ooderfe*. ' _
J. A SINCLAIR UJIA8. 6KA0BR. Jr

Qiitierich. Dec. l*t.l8Tt. W.

tV. R. HQVIKIt.

BASR!ST«m ATTOBMEV AT LAW, SOUCI
t»r lu Okaftcury, Ao. J-iarieh, Ont.

Qffioe, .Achwon'a Block, West Street. Oolerleb.

b\

G.OA^IPAlGNK
... CHANCERY AND CONvItaNCINO 

Office el Dixie Wauwt'», official A»«i*uee. 
ew7-tf Uodertcà. Ont.

S. Nlnlcomeon,
I > A KRISTER, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, X0 
l> Ae .Clinum.Oni. W«S

MONE^ TO LEND.
^HbJGTh HAMILTON

OBNKRAL LANDGONVKYANCBB AND ________
Agent, crown Lands Office, Qotlerlch, Ont,

Money to Liend.
.S A.MB3S* 8MAILL

ARCUITBCT. Ac., Sc,. COURT HOUSBSqr A RR 
Ooderteh. Plane and Spécifie»! I one drawn 

.irrectly. Carpenter»'. °la*torora‘ end Maaoan' 
work, moaeured and valued.

 1807-lv.

Haohanau, Lawson Me Robinson

HAVE on band all kinds of Saaliea, Doors, Blind*.
M'>nldio«(!r. atuTUreaictl Limber, at thu Ood- 

erich Planing MUi.
IEEE.

J. T. DUNCAN. V. A
OaXDÜXTE or OriTAMIO V*T«HIWAHY O ILL BOB.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Nuw*uU' Street, Fifth Iluuae East cl Colborae 

Ur.tel.
N. B.—Homos examinod as tosound- 

iibse. 1313

PATENTS

FOR INVENTIONS 
EXPEDITIOUSLY 4 PROPERLY
toured in Canada, the United Stale* and Europe,

PATBXT^uaranteedornc cluuce. Send for print
ed iattraction*. Agency in ufis^tluu ten year», 

HENRY ORlf

Mccli.tiflcal Buglu« 
Draught.» man ,

Feb. llth l»71.

«HU»», Canai
’ of >*ti,, 8uh;lt4K

CARD.
---------

XI188 SK IM M1 NOS, Temilior ol Mimic 
on Piano Furtti and Organ. Terms 

as usual in advance. Residence, Stanley 
Street, Goderich.

January 5tli. 1874. 1403
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Offloe Market Square, Goderich 
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urtty, prompt Paymwit, and Uberall'r la ed 
Jnetnwet of Ua lowea ore the prominent fcriure. of
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liberal condition*.
Heed Office. Gonad» Branch. MON
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Jtt.t.C. »Mnd,Kwsiienl8«eretarv.
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I have Jest nniaplruddl
"*ç TOBAY TW.TT^CT

G. «.PARSONS ft CO

Opposite fha Market House

DOMINI ON 
CARRIAGE W0BK8.

ANCHOR LINE.
SrSAMSM FROM New YORK KTCBY 

TfEHDAY, TbL’BADAY AND PATiaDAT. 
Poumptr Aetmgoàatitm O^mryajimJ. 

lUt<*« of pawaage from Sue. Bridge nr Bulfaio 
T>J llLX*WW, Live*POOL, I.OWIritXDKhHl , 

Qriewurowx rarBaLVam 
Oeldn I'd to #•« gold, aeeoralng to its amer and

•B*tem tlckvta laem d at minced rate*.
laUieiediete and SUeraae a* low a* any other line.

For passage <«r further Jnfnnnatlon apply to 
Render*-# Broth- re. T Bowllbg Ore«n, New York,

Or their Agent MRS. E. WARLOCK.

B. J. WHITE!.Y

Begs to thank the public
for the liberal patronage accorded 

him in the past and to announce that 
lie still carries on Carriage and Sleigh 
making in all it* branches, at the old 
stind, opposite E. Martin e Colbome 
Hotel. Carriages Buggies. Waggons, 
and everything rise In Iris tine kept en
hand or

°od*ri,'h' material and in the meet workmanlike

ALLAN LINE.

Liverpool. Londonderry and
Glasgow

Evtry BATURDAT from PORTLAND during win
ter »nd from QUEBEC In rammer.

None» to Pemso*» w is hi mo to sumo roa rutin

OKRKON8 wishing to send for their friends ran 
1 obtain Paaeagv (>rtlflratee at lowest rate*. Tin- 

• irketa are good for one year and the amount is 
refunded, lea* a small deduction. If not used.

H1CMEM11ILR 
Pa*«sneers hi the AIXAN LINK aie landed direct 
Dm* the Steamships on to the Orana Trunk 
Wharves at South Quebec anti Portland, and am 
forwarde-l on st once to destination, lly this ar- 
'aiigennnt paewngtre avoid all Ini-ideutnJ expense» 
and moving ol Baggage.

The Ural Steamer lor Quebec will loare Liverpool 
on 16th Arrll.

For Tiokuta and every Information apply to
P. H. CARTER,

11H Sui Q.ainl Trunk Station Oodi ricli.

F1PA1X150 PROMPTLY EXECUTED,
Codcricb. 351b Fob. 1873, 1368

iuntil ciiuEE moms
HAMILTON VfiEET, GODEAICH

JAMES VIVIAN
UKM 1VF.0 HIS ItltriTAlJUANT TO

___A cite eon’» Nuw Block, Wes'. Street, wlirre I e
will bo glad lo see all hi* customer* and th» 
public generally.
FUUIV, VBUEfABLKS, OYSTERS, Ac.. 4». 

in their » aBOii.
HOT AND COLD MB ILS AT ALL HOURS.

THE*ACADEMY
pOR YOUNG L4DIE3UNDER THE 
*■ direction of the Bistbus of St. 
Joseph will be re-opened on
WEDNESDAY Jan. 7th 1874

TEUMM

Tuition per quarter,............................$3 00
Music, Instrumental,.............................7 OO

“ Vocal.. .......................................5 00
Guitar........................... 6 00
French,........................................................2 00
Drawing.................   4 00

Payment quarterly^T^d in advance. 
Plain and ornamental tie*ilo-work do 
not form extra charges to pupils.

Jan. 6th 1874. 1403 6m

PTTPT1TRE,"EELCT« HARD KUU- liU 11L lVL b*rTrrara*. RrtlKeemfort
TRUSSES *,c.‘r'

' ' 0-1S'

GODERICH AGENCY 

Trust and Loan Company of
üA NA DA.

Intorjtoaled by lloyul Charter.

Capital—one million pounds

SIEHLINO,

Funds for Investment.

TOANBmadeon the Vecunty of approved Fitrm 
J City or Town Properly for i-o-m-m!* of Fix1 
year* or to suit the eonvemouce of Borrower*, and 

either repayable at expiry of time or by nu 
uuu. 11. -st 1 Hi 1-"il is. Payment* in rediu tion of Loan* 
will be accepted at Buy time on fnxorable loriii*. 

flTApp'oved M"»rtgage*pnrr:h**ei1.

G. M. TRUEMAN,

NEW CONVEYANCING 4 LOAN 
Agency Office, Blyth.

W. II. O. COLLES,
Cunvej anoer, Solicitor in Chancery, atul 

Attorney of the Law and Equity 
Courts of Ireland, Genealogist, 

hand, Loan and Estate 
Agent, Law, Life and 

Fire Insurance, 
and General

0I^ne'1 au office in Blyih, at the late residence 
ef Dr. Huiçl-inton, next house south of thu Re- 
glitry Office, Deed,, Will*, Mortgage*. K i}., care 
fully prepared; litlet. and claim* tiilrirb Kriatea 
lux1 «ligated, and Law Bn»ino*.i In I round Irani 
acted in - -mneetio* with a Flnu Ciae* Dublin 
K;[u,jl O'lMlogie* lrac-Ml ami Pedigree* pr. ;.«r 

~*y Vein Kxfyric!,r^; char.:- » m-’ •
' ...... -prit ate fund-*, and for Put-in

Notes protested and

tieg toin form tho public that they are 
iua pwiliontt» till all orders with which 
they may he entrusted, in a style which 
caunot be surpassed in the County. The 
vehicle* turned out of their establish
ment arc finished in a very superior 
style, and will bear comparison with 
any.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Goderich, 16th fob. 1874. 1763
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At beaely’a ehriiia davoatiy iiaamlng. 
Soma yoangar hood ««at abtt* Use

alxtog. r
Tela» of Heron', awfal graadour — 

Her smooth end moonlight slumbering. 
Her tempe»! vetoes land ee til under; 

Some loftier lyre than mine meat -rake 
To eing ear own brood gloaming lajte 1

, In»
, Muncy tu

; MLL A»» TS* X7ID0 W.

‘Wife/ said Ed Wilbur one morning 
as he sat stirring his ooffee with one 
hand and holding a plum cake on his 
knee with the other, and looking across 
the table into the bright eyes of his nest 
little wife, ‘would»*? it be a good joke 
to got bachelor Bill Smiley to take 
Widow Watson to Barn urn's show nost 
week V

'You couldn't do it, EJ ; he wouldn't 
ask her, he's so awful shy. Why, he 
came by here the other morning when 1 
was hanging out some clothes and spoke, 
but when 1 shook out a nightgown he 
blushed like a girl and sent away. '

‘I think I can manage it,’ said Ed ,' 
‘bul l'll have to lie just a tittle. But 
then it wouldn't be much harm under 
the oircumstaeces, for I know she likes 
him and he don’t dislike her ; but as you 
say, he’s so shy. I’ll just go oyer to bis 
place to borrow some bags of him, and 
J I doa shag him before I come Lack 
don’t Um me tor a week, Nellie.’

So saying Sd started, and while be is 
mowing the fields we will take a look ai 
Bill Smiley. He was mther a good look
ing fellow, though his hair and * bisk ora 
showed some grey hairs, and he had got, 
in a sat of artificial teeth. But every 
one said he was a good soul, and so he 
was. Me had as good a hundred acre 
farm aa any in Norwich, with a new 
house and everything comfortable, and 
if he wanted a w ifo, many » girl soldi 
have jumped at the ehanoe tike a rooster 
al a gram hopper. But Bill was so bash
ful — always was — and whan Susan 
Berry bottle, that he was so sweet on 
(though he never said “boo” to her) got 
married to old Watson, he just drawed 
in his head like a mud turtle into his 
shOti, and there was no getting him out 
again, though it had been noticed that 
since Susan had become a widow he had 
paid moro attention to hie clothes, and 
had been mere regular in his attendance 
at the church that the fair widow was 
known to attend.

But here cimiee Ed. Wilbur.
‘Good morning, Mr. Smiley.’
‘Good morning, Mr. Wilbur.—Whet’s 

the news up around your wav f’
‘O, nothing particular, that I know 

of/ said Ed., ‘only Bam urn’s show that 
everybody is talking about, and every
body and Lis girl is goinjÿ to. I was 
ever to old Sackrider’e last night, and I 
see his son G ns has got a new baggy, 
and was scrubbing up his harness, and 
he’s got that whit# faced colt of hts as 
slick as a seal. I understand he thinks of 
taking the widow Watson to the show. 
He’s been a hanging around there a good 
deal of late, but I’d just like to cut him 
out, I would, Susan is a nice little wo
man, and deserves a better man than 
that young pup of a fellow, though 1 
wouldn’t blame her much either if she 
takes him, for she must be dreadful 
lonesome, and then she has to let her 
farm out ou shares. and it isn't half 
worked, and no one else seems to have 
spuojt enough to speak up to her- If I 
were a singlm man I’d snow a trick or 
two.' €

So saying Ed borrowed some bags 
and started' around the corner of the 
barn, where he had left Bill sweeping, 
and put his ear to a knot-hole and lis
tened, well knowing that the bachelor 
had a habit of talking to himself when 
anything worried him.

‘Confound that young Bagrider/ said 
Bill, ‘what business has he here, I'd 
like to know. Got a new buggy, has hef 
Well, so have I. and a new harness, too; 
and 1 declare I’ve half a mind to

ut!» of Registry Offl« <

coated with bant r . highly Toluhed.' 
from all eour, rnsiy, chartnx. Atrapulng oi girtltii.» 
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KEpAIBlNO DON, as USUAL

Yes, I’ll go this very' night and ask her 
to go to the show with Ml. I’ll show 
Ed. WUbur that I am not such a calf aa 
he tbiulcs I am, if 1 did let old Watson 
get (he start of me in the first place !’

Ed. could scarce help laughing out
right, but he hastily hitched the bags on 
his shoulder, and with a low chuckle at 
his success, started home to tell the 
news to Nelly; and about five o’clock 
that evening they saw Bill go by with 
his horse and buggy on his way to the 
Widow’s. He jogged along quietly,

Wage towth. New Ike bane happen. 
e4 to be ewe he *o! ftom 8evire Moore, 
awl he e-t It from the widow, se* he
took ll Into hi. hm* to atop allha fate,
rV-*r IWt Vrif Hit fnttreT ♦'V-pTerimt: vs

I he wm toe busy buttouing up fcto 
lo hie ehtitle think of dohig much

aside w heard the rattle ef the wheels 
looked out. Seeing that it wm 

and that he did not offer to get 
e went Ie the gate to aee what he 

tod, and there she stood chatting 
with her white arms ee thé lop of the 
gats, and hef smiling face turned right 
toward him, while the cold chills ran. 
down bis shirtless back clear to his bare 
feet beneath the buffalo robe, and the 
weter from his hair and the duet 
from his hat had combined to make 
some nice tittle streams of mud 
that came trickling down hie face. She 
asked hint to come m. No, he w*r in a 
nurry, he said. Mtiil he did nut offer to 
go. Be did not tiko to aak her to pick up 
tho reins for hitn, because he did not 
know what excuse to make for not doing 
it himself. Then ho looked down the 
road behind him and saw a light-faced 
homo coming, and at onoe enrmissing 
that it was that of Gua Sackidor; he re
solved to do or die, and hurriedly told 
his errand. The widow would bo de
lighted to g<«, of course she would. But 
weudu’t he come in f No, he was in a 
hurry, he said; he bad to go on to Mr. 
Green's place

iOh/ said the widow, ‘you arc going 
to Green’s are yon ? Why I was just 
going there myself to get one of the 
girls to help me quilt some Just wait 
a second while 1 get my bonnet' and 
shawl and I’ll ride with ygu.' And off 
■be skipped.

‘Thunder and lightening »' said Bill, 
‘what a scrape/ and he hastily, clutch
ed his paeta from between his feet, and 
was preparing to wriggle into them, whem 
a light waggon, drawn by the H^ditfaced 
hot se, driven by s boy, came along and 
stopped beside him. The boy held up a 
pair of boot* in one hand and a pair of 
socks ih the other, aed just as the wid 
ow reached the gate again, he said.

'Here’s your boots and socks, Mr. 
Smiley, that you left on the bridge when 
you waa in swimming. '

'You're mistaken / said Bill, ‘they’re 
not mine.*

‘Why/ said the boy, ‘ain't you the 
man that had the race after the ItorstT

‘v o, sir, I am not ! Yen had bettor 
go on about year business. ' Bill sighed 
at the loss of hie good Sunday boots,and 
turning to the widow said.

'Just pick up the lines, will you 
please; this brute of a horse is forever 
switching them out of my hands.' The 
wid-iw complied, and then ho pulled one 
corner of the robe cautiously over, and 
she got in.

‘What a loy.ely evening/ said she, 
'and so warm. I don't thiuk we need the 
robe oyer Vis, do we V

(You see. the had ou a nice dress and 
a pair of new gaiters, and she wanted to 
show thorn)

P said Bill, earnestly, ‘von'll 
imd it chilly riding, and I wouldn’t have 
you catch cold for the world.’

She seemed pleased at his tender care 
for her health, and contented herself 
with sticking one of her little foot out, 
with a silk neck-tic over the end of it.

‘What is that, Mr. Smiley ? a neck
tie r

‘Yes/ said he, ‘I bought it the other 
day, and I must have left it iu the 
buggy. Never mind it.'

‘But/ she said, ‘it waa so careless; 
and stooping over she picked it up and 
made a motion to stuff it in between

Bill felt her hand going down, and 
making a dive after it, elutched it in hie 
and held it hard and fast.

Then they went on unite a distance,he 
still holding her soft little hand in his 
and wondering what he should do when 
they get to Green's, and she wondering 
why he did not say something nice to 
her as well as squeeze her hand, and 
why his coat was buttoned up so tightly 
on such a warm evening, and what made 
his face and hat ao dirty, until as they 
were going down a little bill one of the 
traces came unhhohed and they had to

*0, murder,’ said Bill, ‘what next V
‘What’s the matter, Mr. Smiley/ said 

the widow, with a start that camo near 
jerking the robe off his knees

‘One ol the traces is off/ said he.
‘Well, why don't you get out and put 

it en f
‘I can’t/ said Bill, ‘I've got—that i» I 

haven’t got—oh, dear, I’m so sick ! j 
What will do f*

‘Why, Willie/ said she tenderly, ‘what 
is thf matter Î do tell me,’ and she gave 
his hand a little squeeze, and looking

In your Income. %
When von retire to bed, think over 

what you nave done during tne day. 
Never apeak tightly of religion.
Make ne haste to be rich if yen would

Small and steady gaine lire compe
tency with tranquility of mind.

Never play at any kind of game. 
Avoid temptation through fear that 

you may net withstand it.
Ram your money before you spend it. 
Never run iu debt unleee you see a 

wav to get out again.
Never borrow if you can possibly 

avoid it.
Be just before yon are generous. 
Keep yourself innocent, if yon would

be happy.
Bave when you ere young, to spend 

when you are old.
Never think that which you do for 

religion is time or 
Read

day
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ad: plaiatiff and d.fand.n. WaHtea,
their loudest ; tho ilog made s bolt of it . .. , ■ •.„d "Wet-1”, .u. ,1 cum “Vary IfJiSTto 

extraordinary! .aid th. J.dgo; 1 ' honor., and who»
aoderaland hat. Mr. Clark, a. ll“ L, lamented by th, 
plaintiff eotild not prove his cue wüen ! 'y took je
gave him ths chance, voe may Lmju',4 travel 
judgment for the defendant.” It would ; ^ T |lcsl 
have been in stricter accordance r h 4 0f 10OO 
the evidence to have declared the log a .^nreg „„.oe two 
free d^g belonging to neither, but then rT ||igke ltoriee, lie totorestlng lion 
both Parties would have toe.» M K„niU sdyonturw, are all aush as
satisfid as Messrs. Sullivan and B/se BMldeligut and ioatruet oU ffiffid young 
were with the way a western jadgs com j ^ lc&aaou, while away mmj a long 
promised their difference. hul*,T111 i winter uvi-
claimed forty dollar» from Ryan for REV, FINLKY MoCUAlG, 
work done, vbile the latter swore hard J Raster P^ee. Ch., Clinton
and fast he owed his countryman “uiror —
acen*.” Neither could produce sny Having gluncwl over the Wotfii entitled 
evidence ie corroboration of their w* ' lhe ..i»„|ar and Tropical WortiU" by Dr. 
•peotive assertion», and the puzzled j y^Wig, I have much pleasure In re- 
judge took time to oonsidtr. At tha : comu,ending the aforesaid work M one 
next court day he ordered Ryan ^ P*J LalcnUtod to impart mueh useful know- 
Sullivan twentv dollar* Upon toisg L, ,.d u, prove itself tbs source of 
asksd afterwards how Ire arrived at hu j and at the Amo time innoxious
decision,the worthy judge replied: X°u ‘ ,lxeljon t*> the mind, 
see, oue said one thing, smiths other I it BOUBAT, Frieei,
another, ee I gave them both tho benefit, ,f our Ledy Stas' of the Bee,
of the doubt and split the differeuc#, | Sa—i.
which made just ‘twenty dollars for the 
plaintiff !”

A wealthy eooundrul, intent upon 
bigamy, whs prevented committing that 
crime by the friends of his dupe die- 
ooverii'g the cheat in lime to save her.
She commenced an action for breach of 
promise. The rascal pleaded that he 
was willing to fulfil the engagement, 
but the law would not permit it; that _____
before a claim for damages could be I ’~D8„f tho world and branches^ "the 
raised, ths plaintiff mu at demand fill" | jlianin family of which until recently 
filment of the promise, which alio could | ^^parativuly little lias been known. It 
not do except by an act cintra bono < jg 1llgt ,me of that class of books which 
mores; and that done, would have to jj,eryea to bo widely circulated and can 
shew she had eustaiaed damage in not nc\y fail to <lo good, 
being married to a married man. The j 8. BLACK STOCK,
ease promised to afford fine scope for the j Pastor W. M. Oh., Clinton,
display ef legal casuistry, but the wrong-

1 regret that 1 have ffi»4 been able to 
give Dr. Martwig’s “Polar and Tropical 
World’ n more thorough examination 
such as its importance deeerrea, but a 
hasty glance through its page»eonvineos 
that it is ft valuable work written iu a 
-malar and enter tuning style,-oentain- 
ing o vast amount of interesting and 
rJnablc information oomternleg por

ed damsel took good advice and settled . |fartwig"e utd Tropici 1 
Ir. J. W. Lyonmatters out of court ; only Judge Lynch j yÿürld»,” published by Mr, _ _ —<__

could have given her deceiver his de- j Qu#ipli, is a handsomely bound 
asrts. I Vl,iume ef over bOO pages. Both the

------ -to.----------- I print and paper ar* exerilent, and the
Hid. Itou-u H.m.x. ! iUtokotioe. •» »«U

A horse ie e»id to U Luleb.. .lid when .«Bled. 7'"**'*“?“ “ » 
a I style, centaine a fund of infor-

thinkingof the singing school Say»—and i,lto bis’face she thought he was going I rM[j. 
what a pretty girl 8naan was then—and j to faint; xo she got out her smelling bot- 
wonderiug, inwardly, if he would have ; tie with her left hand, and polling tlie 
more courage now to talk up to her, un- Stopper out with her teeth she stuck it 
til, at the distance of about a mile from ' t° her nose.
her house he came to a bridge oyer a I Bill w%e just taking in his breath for 
large creek, and it so happened that just a mighty sigh, and the pungent odor 
as he reached the middle of the bridge, made him throw back his head so far 
he gays a tremendous sneeze, end blew that he lost his balance ami went IWer 
lus teeth out of his mouth and clear 1 the low-backed buggy. The tittle woman

hi* skin will not slip under the pressure ! pleasing «tyre, • ™ne «I inlor-
of the hand, but sticks as if it was glued. . oisiion, mstrustire aed totesMtieg to 
which is always dependent on » dersng- ; old and >««.»*• A,ter ••«•what care- 
•deists of the stomach and digestive, ful oisminmg its «>oten|», I ohesr 
organs—by correcting which, and giving fully reccmmenjltUperuMl to all, more 
to them a healthy tone and condition, ; specially . YnwWAlt.
the disease or complaint will nisappear. I .„uic 8cltool Inspector Soaforth BBT The Mints of the United States
Experience has proved that the me.. * | ___ ’ ’ hav« since titey commenced operations
beat adapted to this end h ‘Darlcyd -- ' (some seventy yearn,) the large amount
Condition 1 owdere and Ar.bi»: Polar and Tropics! Worlds” of eight hundred milliou dollars, about
Remedy.” It has been used in n-micr- ins t %ast amount of exoellout < one.fifth of the whole metallic currency 
ou* cases with complete success. «« ------------------  —-* *'---------*-» * * • • ----------- -

Fay Oath-
Oh, how hard it ia to pay bilb. Every

body knows this. It is such a pleasant 
thing, too, to have money ie your nock- 
ef, aud there is no way by which this de
sirable result can to secured except by 
spending less than you receive. Nothing 
assists in this calculation so much as 
paying for what you get when you get 
it. When you run up bills at the butch
er’s, the baker’s, the miller’s and dress
maker’s, you never know exactly what 
you can afford. It is very hard to keep 
track ef all your accumulating indebted
ness, and you aie tempted to spend the 
money lying idle in your hands for 
things which you can de just as well 
without, and in this way incommode 
yourself when the day for the settle
ment of the bills arrives. Every trades
man knows that people buy more freely 
on credit than for cash When the 
p icket book is drawn every time that a 
want is to '' be satisfied, there is a true 
appreciation of the value ot what you 
give, as well as of what you get ; but 
when things are u»t paid for at the time, 
there is a less appreciation of the cost 
than of the purchase- In housekeeping 
especially, the cash system is the cheap
est and pleasantest. It prevents a great 
deal of cheating and waste, and saves 
tke mistress of tke house no end of 
trouble. Cash customers buy cheapest,, 
and are the most desirable.

▲ Wiss Fartât.

TRANSLATED FROM THE GERMAN.

Hophrciitius, a wise teacher, would not 
suffer his gruwn-up sous and daughters 
to associate with those whose conduct 
waa not pure and upright.

“Dear father,” aa'd the gentle Bulalia 
one to him one day, when he forbade her, 

in company with her brother, to visit 
the volatile Lucinda—“dear father, you 
must think us very ehildish, if you 
Imagine we should be exposed te danger
by it."

The father took ia silence a dead coal

health they[ 
harmless and
ration, aed if taken in a 
variably core eolda, coughs, sore threat, 
and all Bronchial affections. One fair 
trial will convince the meet skeptical 
Bold by all medicine dealers, at SB cent*

LLEDTBICITÏ

THOM AH'
Kxeelilor Beleetrl» til.
Word* r.H iw« iu ir.ifU » <*w /

Tain eamiot *Uy where It I» aaeit. It Is Ike 
eh**i>«-t MedletD* ever mad*, une do* UTMM 
■ton does Tusoai. Oue 1*441* has urad Hatm- 
ohiti*. Fifty ceo ta worth haa cured as üt» 
evAMDiso Cocoa. It Fwltirely ear* Catarrh 
A *t liais an.l Croutf. Fifty crate worth haa 
eared Orlrk luth* Back, and Iho asm* «piaatltr 
Lamu lUck of -"Uhl years *t*mlln*. The reOewtag 
are eitrert* fiorn * few of the i-nay Utter» that 
hare b*u reonrwl tram different Herts ef Csaac a 
which, «« think, etoul-l he »affi<-hmt In wttshr iho 
wo*» aewpiKal. J. O-d'arï, of OflwU, Oat-- wrttre ; 
••Wnd me 4 do». Dr. Th/was* Itvlnotno Dll, have 
■old alt I had from you and want mere now; HU 
cure* are truly wonderful." Wo*. Magaire, ot 
Franklin, «rit*. “I hare wld all the age Si left, H 
e-U I the » rhane -It waa Mom at luehak lake* 
•plradl-Uy H-or " II. Vote, of Iona, write*, **plisn 
forward idown Hi noa* Sotretric Uil. I sat n*r- 
ly out; noUiinga>|islslt. It i* hlfhiy reooouaoad- 
»1 by M-**# who have seed H." - J. BadfoH, 
Thaw**villa, writ*—“Head al oass a farther *u^- 
l-ly -,f Knkn-trie tUI, I have oaty one bottle toft. I 
nover rew anythlug «flU» well sad jdv# saah 
y-neral eeUefartioa " J?TTboinp*o«, Tillhrt, 
wrltre—‘‘SriKi ta* *om* were Heteetrlo OU, f hare 
•--Id entirely out. h-ithlng takee like It," MU'er 
ft Bred Ulrertow, P. Q . write—fhe letoetrle 

>11 l* or Urne a great rco4U>tna here, .«ad Is deity 
wiled for. Read i< » f>.rthcr sappiy Without 
Jslav." I*w. »yae, Okbb ft Co.. Bnoklartmai, t. U. 
write ‘-Haad u* iwe gro** BcWctrlu Oil, we gad 
It t- lake well."

iV-Sold by all we-U-iluv dealer*. Price 23 rent*.
M. N. THOMAS, Hhbmw, N Y.^ftsd 

NORTIIIIOP ft LYMAN. Twaravo. Sato Ag*ot 
for tlie Duwlftlon.

R,na. -Eeweirw-Alerted ndKleetriswL —3si.
[I- Hold IB Uudenrb, by Goo.<>H|w, F Jordan , 

J Bon-I Oerduwr ft Co., HavSebl: Jaa. Itosteaw 
Segrmlle: J. Facha.d. Bx«*r;U.lUrry.L*koew;
au! J M. RoImiiU. Dusgabnon.

Mr J. R. Grant, postmaster at Brue-
i lie lamer tooa ib siiwuue » ueeu . . , . • * as ■* i

fnvm the hearth, aed rretched it t*. hie • h“ fi”ne for *trlPio
daughter.

will not hurt you my child, take

Eulalia did so, and behold, her deli
cate white hand was soiled and black-

best condition medicine 
and may be given with (perfect safety at 
all times, ana does aot require that v <* 
hotse be be kept from work. Remu >- 
her the name, and soo that the signal irv 
of llurd A Go., ig o:i each pauU. 
Morthrop & Lyman. ToronV , n:>’ 
i’roBrietore for CaiumL. Sold > ,

Mediciue Dealers.

D. RICE,
. College, llmmitou, | 
. \V M. Conference of

Canada,

Fellows’ UvroreoeriiTE». 
Camsblltox, N. B., July, 1873. 

James I. Fellows, Eetj
Dear Sib . In the fall ef 1S63 William 

•ata -rmu hand-a. .oil... .aa u.avk-| K aiarchaat, Oamiu*.
** “ ”h*nc*d. ker ,I,IW in~ J monitor ci.mly. -aa ill wilh

fever. Immediately after hie recovery 
he became affected with a cough, *o- 
eomvanied by much exiectorstiou. 
Residing at the time in that neighbor
hood, my attention wea called to his 
cose, tke usual tenic expectorant» were 
administered without any perceptible 
benefit Having business in Montreal, 
Ur. Young consulted several eminent 
physicians there, including Dr. Camp
bell, of McGill College, who edviaefi a 
residence in a southern climate, ee hie 
right lung «as very seriously affected 
with tubcrceUr deposit.a»d agreed with 
the opinion I had previously formed. 
He spent the following winter in B«y- 
annih. On hie return, little or no im- 
pr. vlmentcould be oheerved. ned inn 
short hwie.fre iueffit aud preelretinghem- 
orrh.xge from the langa,uight eweata.aad 
much expectoration,causing greatemaeia 
tior,b« l induced him to a very feeble sUls 
of health. Ascertaining the iamdieete 
of Fallows’Oomjwnud Syrup of Uypop- 
hoephites, 1 resolved to give it a trial in 
hi* case. He commenced using the 
“Syrup,” and in much leas time than I 
could fexpect Wgan to improve, the pro
gress of tire dises■# seeming to be nnreat- 
cd almost immediately. He had no re
turn of th* hemorrhage. Hie appetite 
has returned and hi» cough has abated. 
He was at Halifax a few days age, ned 
is now attending to his usual duties. I 
du. iu it a duty to you - and the public 
as wei; -to give you tho above atnte- 
mcn t of facta.

Yours respectfully ^ • Smith, M D. 
I certify the above to be correct

Willum YoÇJti*.

“We cannot to too careful in hand 
ling coal»,” said Eulalia in vexation 

“Yea, truly," said her father; “you 
see, my child, that coals, even if they 
do not hnrn, will blacken. So It i* oven 
with the company of tho rictou*.”

Dr. Behuppert, of New Orleans, pro- 
peace a simple methsd of extinguishing 
fires on shipboard He would place at 
Various pointa in the hold of a vessel, 
boxes filled with marble waste, each box 
communicating with the deck by means

«f lead pipes terminating in a funnel.
hould a fire breakout in thu hole, 

eolpburic acid ia poured down thu pi pee, 
ana this seating in contact with the mar
ble, causée the active evolution of car- 
bento acid gas, which finds its way in 
large quantities into the hole through 
perforations in the boxes, and thea the 
e*rgo is quickly surrounded with an 
atmosphere in which combustion cannot 
take place.

, w. .„e scellent m arrangement and j ef the world, >,( which amount |u00,080 
lly tilioctmg a cure in a few day-. r,.r information utt subjects of : 000 has been derived front thoir own
the best condition medicine Icno*' xatur*j History, &• indicating also tire 1 mines, we aru without mines, but while

■t tl*ft a,limal kingdom, it la 1 w» fool that they will not produce e- 
!->pedu. I can highly murh «old, we hnvo the pleasure of

i knowing there is a sovereign remedy in 
the “Canadian Faiu Dei-iroyer for sod 
ri«n voids, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
tooth-ftcite *o. Sold by «H m<xl:cr ■ 
Jealer», at 2o cts. per bottle.


